
True or false:

三块

四毛五分

九块五毛

六块三毛四分

十二块

五十七块零三分

一百五十块

3.00

4.50

7.50

63.4

20

57.03

1 .50



Speaking task: Find a partner, go to QUIZLET, click on : 08/28 Speaking task Reference
Listen to the flash card and write down pinyin to help you to pronounce the sentences.
One student will be the customer, the other student will be the salesperson. Practice one time 
and come to Fenglaoshi to present. (20%)

(Everything in RED is the examples Fenglaoshi used.)

Zhe jian…duo shao qian?
…kuai

…wo bu xi huan hong se de.
Ni men you lv se de ma?

You, qing deng yi deng.
Zhe jian zen me yang?

Hen hao, wo xiang mai yi jian.
Wo ke yi yong ren min bi ma?

Ke yi



…最喜欢…。

他/她差不多…都去商店买…。

上个星期六，他/她在…买了…。

一共…。

他/她很高兴。

Writing task: Write a short paragraph using the structures provided. (Ms. Feng will assign you 
the details) (80%)

妈妈, clothes，每个月， clothes ，小月服装店，1 件 skirt 和 1 件 shirt, 45.32

姐姐, clothes，每两个星期，clothes，国美商城，1 条 shorts, 98.53

弟弟, clothes, 每个周末, clothes, 超市，2 件 sweater, 323.90

奶奶, fruits，每天, fruits, 家乐福，5 个 oranges, 4 个apples 和 1 斤 bananas, 39.87

爷爷, vegetables, 每星期，vegetables, 家乐福, 4 斤 lettuce, 3 斤 tomatoes and 1 包 potatoes, 
29.98

Price examples:
3.00       三块
4.5         四块五毛
6.92       六块九毛二（分）

Someone likes something the most.

He/she buys something almost every…

He/she bought something at a place last 
Saturday.

It’s…(total price).

He/she is happy.



QUIZLET instructions –四衣服 1 each section is 1 point，15 points in total.

1. Flashcards – Go over the words, write down the words on your paper and SHOW it to 
Fenglaoshi to RECEIVE your point.

2. Learn - Make sure you finish 100% to RECEIVE your point.

3. Write – Make sure you finish 100% to RECEIVE your point.

4. MATCH – Make sure you are under 25 seconds to RECEIVE your point.

5. TEST – set up your test like this, you will need at least 90%  to RECEIVE your point. 

Question count: 10
Answer with: Chinese, English
Question Types:
True/false
Multiple choice
Written


